AGENDA
Calvert County Commission for Women
Thursday, June 16, 2022 at 7:00 pm
Via ZOOM

CALL TO ORDER – Chair, Joan Winship

Attendance and Approval of Agenda – Winship

Approval of May Minutes – All

Treasurer’s Report and Financial Report – Treasurer Marsh

Introduction of Guest, Jennifer Moreland, Director of Community Resources
Role and programming of CCCW

Chair’s Report – Winship
    Membership - Carol Harvat; New application/interviews
    Title IX Proclamation
    Potential Date for Strategic Planning Retreat – possible Thursday, August 18 or 25; Sunday, Aug 21 or 28

Nominations/Elections – Winship, Dunkle

Recent & Upcoming Programming – FYI [no discussion unless needed]
    • Clothes Closet - New Lead; First Friday, next possible?
    • Book Discussion with Library - ‘Know My Name’ Chanel Miller, August 16th, 6:30-7:30pm – Winship, Marsh – date changed
    • Update: Harriet Elizabeth Brown Community Center – Dunkle
    • Partnership with Calvert Library- Asian-Pacific Cultural Event – Saturday, July 23rd, 10 am-2 pm, Jefferson Patterson Park
    • Date for next Financial Literacy program – Streat, Mitchell
    • Opioid/drug overdose – Bell

Other:
    • Recognition of Accomplishments of Women and Girls – Stallings, Dunkle
    • Communications including Website, Brochure – Stallings
    • Other social media – Marsh

Adjournment

[CCCW will adjourn into executive session to discuss personnel/membership.]

Topic: Calvert County Commission for Women Zoom Meeting
Time: June 16, 2022 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87095429834?pwd=UjZMZS9ZNEJtZzJtZStltdWFpVThEZz09
Meeting ID: 870 9542 9834 Passcode: 321049
One tap mobile +13017158592,,87095429834#,,,,*321049#US (Washington DC)